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*Tite Effects of Congelation upon Watere
Dr. Robinet, a member of the Aeademy of Medi-

cine, Parie, bas published au accountof experiments
conduicted by him to test the effecte of congelation
upon drinking-water. It ie weli known that the
ice 'which is formed in the sea. yieide nothing but
'freeb water, all the sait having been eliminated by
cengelation. In the nortbern parts of Europe this
property is turned to account for the extraction of
sait front sea water; for a large sheet of the latter
having been left to freeze, tbe ice je afterwards eut
away, and the unfrozea water left below is se rich
in sait as te require very littie evaporation to yield
it i a solid state. This property wiil aise serve
te analyse 'wine. Suppose it was required to
determine the quantity of water fraudulentiy added
te a certain wine; by exposing it te the action of
artificial refrigeration, ail tbe water would be alone
and the wine left in ite purity. By a similar pro-
cees, ships at sea, being short of water, migbt hé
supplied with this naeceeeary article. We wiii
suppose the temperature of sea 'water under the
trepice te be 30 deg. centigrade. If a quantity be
expoeed in a vessel te the action of a mixture of
suiphate of soda and hydrochloric acid, two very
cbeap commoditie8, the temperature of the water
wili fali te 10 deg. below freezing peint. Let it
then be exposed te a second mixture of the saine
kind, generally eight parts of suiphate te five of
the acid, and the temperature may be lowered te
17 deg. below freezing point. Congealed water je
then obtainéd free from sait, and may be ueed with
Ïmpunity. Dr. Robinet bas added a new* fact te
this tbeory by sbowing that the water of epringe
and rivers loses aIl ite saite by coungelation. These
salte are chiefly those of lime and magnesia. The
water subjected te experimeut wa8 that of the lakes
of the Bois de Boulogne, the ice of wbich. was
found te be entirely free from the above.nientioned
suite. Such, in deed, je the chemical purity cf the
water thus obtained, -tbat it may in moat instances
be subetituted for distilied water.

The Peansylyna 011 Wells.
A corresponident ef the New York Eveniag Post,

writing frem. Titusville, Pa, furnishes the following
in reference te the oil region in that State:

"'Almeet as cld as the his surrounding it are the
springs which once gave it the namne cf 011 Creek,
and now make its fame world wide. There is but
one king here, and ail are its subjects. The head
and front, the reet and branch cf every species cf
business, ihi its legitimate callings-as well as specu-
fation in its mostrampantform-is 011 ; consequent-
Iy yeti see, i close preximity on every side, cil
depots, oil refineries, cil derricks, oil tanks, cil ship-
pers and the everlasting inevitable cil team-at ence
a nuisance and a necessity, as Yeu may judge frem,
the fact that twc thcnsand cf them have passedl ever
a given peint-or bridge, where amarket was kept, i
one afternecn, cutting up the roads in a frightful
manner, and reducing them te sucli a state that, be-
tween mudhoies, stenes and stumps, Yeu may -well
suppose that pleasure riders are net the order cf the
day. * * * For bustling activity and teeming
population, we resembie western tewns; while
d1reams cof wealth, wiider and more fahuleus than
t.he Arabian Nights, have been-realized in a day.
What do Yen think cf ' the big well ' which flows

twe thousand barrels a day, bringing its ewners an
inceme cf twe dollars a minute, and suppiying one-
third cf ail the cil seld here ? .There bas been -a
million dollars paid hy its ewners fer this well-
one smali share having been seid for fiftcen thousand
dollars. These are oniy a few facts eut cf the
many of the weaith accrui.ng privately and collec-
tiveiy te individuals. The well owned by the
Dalveil Brethers brings them eight hundred dollars
a day, and a s ixtcenth cf the Sherman weli a hun-
dred dollars a day. The revenue which accrues te
the Goverumentis five miliiens a Yeur.

IWO.ste Substances In CMies.
A Company is being formd in Paris calied La

Cam pagaie Generale des Chifeons *de Paris. The
objeet of thie company appea rs te be te bring capi-
tai te the rescue cf the waete substances that are'
cast idie in ail cur large cities, for want of patron-
age and atteation requisite te make themn useful i
our industriai arts. The company propose te or-
ganize les chiffoetiers de P1ari.,, who number up-
wards cf 25,000, and instituts a demsnd for rage,
bonee,'paper, broken glass, and other waste euh-
stances. .Frem their extensive ephere of operations,
it ie contemnplated that tbey 'will bring te light
many tons cf material whicb wouid otherwiee be
overlooked and neglected. The projectors cf the
com any are sanguine cf very excellent resuits, fromn
the -ruitfül field they have before them. They hold
out the very tempting prospect cf a 25 per cent.
dividend te the sharehoiders.

Newv Itron Vessel ifor Petroleou.
A new iren vessel, expressly hault for the convey-

ance cf petroleum, was launched on Saturday at
Newcastle. The ship has, properly speaking, ne
hold, but a senies of iron tanks extended front deck
te keel. Ia contradistinction te the principle often
necessariiy adcpted in many veseels hut te suit

p aricular carrying trades, neither the neces-

iy f econem-izing space n r the nature f the
inLended cargees have nece8sitated the -builders cf
the " Atiantie"ý te depart from thé meet exact rules
cf taste ia marine architecture ; and the resuit is
that, viewed from every point, the greateet elegance
is visible in the design cf their sbip. Uer length
over aIl je 145 ft.; breadtb cf beam, 28J ft.; and
deptb, 16 ft. 9 in. The launch, wae extremeiy suc-
cessful.

New «tquà iletal.
Me8srs. Deville and Caron have lately been

makingexperiments on thepreperties cf a new gun-
metal, a compound cf silicium and 4copper. When
cepper centaine rather lese than Ù4v per cent. of
silicium, it presente a fine bronze colour, ie fusible,
aud rather harder thau bronze, but is perfectly duc-
tile, and oaa ha readily Ivorked witbout cicgging
the tools as bronze does. Itstenacity is remarkabie,
being equal tethat cfimon. Silicium is the basie cf
sand, and the manufacture cf its compounde with
copper may be made by fusing togrether a mixture
cf sand, sodium, and copper, with seine commsa
saît and fluor, spar as flux.

Deatil or DMtlthrflili
This venerable chemist died at Berlin i August

last.


